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77pT7oF THE "DEFENDERS"

sample of the revelations made
AR a

he New York insurance com- -

mS the abuses disclosed in one
fare given in the New York

SSL? report as follows:
WFh-stTha-

t the New York Life
company made a loan of

insurance
000 during 1904 to a Boston bank--

The interest anu c
linns on this loan amounted to

40 000 A check for that sum drawn
tl e order of the New Tork Life

Siq by the company irom
TheDSowers. The check for $40,000
Sw taken by M. M. Mattison, a book-
keeper of the New York Life, to the
First National bank, cashed and
$40 000 in money turned over by Matt-

ison to George W. Perkins. No

Mitrv of the $40,000 was made in the
books of the New York Life, mat
Mr Perkins did with the money Matt-

ison couldn't say deiinitely. He be-

lieved Perkins turned it over to
Nylic an organization of vthe com-

pany's insurance agents. The policy-

holders of the New York Life have
nothing whatever to do with Nylic;
the agents are its sole beneficiaries.

"SecondThat on the order-- of
George W. P' 'kins $59,310.79, belongi-
ng to the policyholders of th9 New
York Life, was paid by J. P. Morgan
& Co. to Andrew Hamilton, the missi-

ng legislative agent of the company.
"On December bl, 1901, J. P. Mor-

gan & Co., for some undisclosed reas-

on, advanced $56,720.55 to Andrew

CLUB OFFER
Any one of the 'following: will be sent

with THE COMMONER, both one year,
for the club price.

Periodicals may ho sent to different ad-
dresses if desired. Your friends may wish
to join with you in sending for a combinat-
ion. All subscriptions aro for one year,
and if new, begin with tho current num-h- nr

unless othcrwlso. directed. - Present
Birtiscrracrs nocu not wait "Until their Sub-
scriptions expire. Renewals received now
will he catered for a full year from ex-
piration date. Subscriptions for Literary
Digest and Public Opinion must be new.
Renewals for these two not accepted.
Foreign postage extra.

AGRICULTURAL
Reg. Club
Price Price

Agricultural Epitomist, mo....$ .25 $1.00
Breeder's Gazette, wk 2.00 2.25
Farm and Home, semi-m- o 50 1.00
Farm, Field and Fireside, wk.. 1.00 1.35
Farm, Stock and Home,seml-m- o .50 1.00
Farmer's Wife, mo 50 1.00
Home and Farm, semi-m- o 50 1.C0
Irrigation Age. mo 1.00 1.35
Kansas Farmer, wk 1.00 1.00
Missouri Valley Farmer, mo... ,50 1.00
Vick's Family Magazine 50 1.00
Poultry Success 50 1.00
Poultry Topics, mo 25 ,1.00
Practical Farmer, wk 50 1.15
Prairie Farmer, wk 1.00 1.00
Reliable Poultry Journal, mo..' .50 1.00
Farm News, mo V... .50 1.00

NEWSPAPERS
Reg, Club
Price Price

Constitution. Thrice-a-week..$r.- 00 $1.35
Cincinnati Enquirer, wk 1.00 1.35
Farm and Home Sentinel, wk. .50 1.00
i'mstwn (Pa.) Democrat...-- . 1.00 1.25
Kansas City World, daily 3.00 3.00
Sv;. world, daily ex. Sun.... 2.00 2.00
S'?.8 Independent, wk.... 1.00 1.25

wC muuiuain Mows-Time- s,

Seattle Times, wk ...... . . . i.do
Conme;Xe?k N' Y-- World... 1.00
woria-HeniU- l, twicc-a-wcek- ... 1.00

MAGAZINES
Reg. Club

Sffisssss.-- . ..I
Sglc Monthly .WW : Hi
Recess, mo...... inn

mans IIoe Companion, mo 1.00

1.G0
1.35
1.35
1.00
1.25

1.25,
1.50
1.45
1.45
1.60
1.25
1.45

MISCELLANEOUS "

Reg. Club
k'terarv nto-- . . " Prlco Prlco

?ne Pubiioli0,"lr (new- - wk'--' 3.00 3.00

t 5?m offorq Viblni'? Combinations or pre-- I
Worla. ft which tho Thr,lco-a-Wee- ic

orhi orwir!;11???11 or Kansas City
?.re St0.Plc ft11tl fIome Papers.I tlVecltoPi?1i..,:e3,dritri oftho respoo- -
wwished, ucu ino Papers' named aic
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The Commoner.
Hamilton. On "October 1, 1902, thointerest on this advance amounted to
$2,590.24, making the total of Ham-
ilton's debt to Morgan & Co., $59-310.7- 9.

On that day tho New York
Life was to have received ?87,187.50
as its share of a distribution of pro-
fits of the original United States Steelsyndicate managed by J. P. Morgan &
Co. Instead, the New York Life re-
ceived only $27,676.71, the difference
being appropriated by order of Mr
Perkins to wipe out Hamilton's debt
with J. P. Morgan & Co.

"Third That the statement of its
syndicate participations furnished by
the New York Life to the Armstrong
committee at the outset of the inves-
tigation was false in that it did not
include any mention of a participa-
tion of $2,325,000 in the original Uni-
ted States Steel syndicate. This is
tne urst time so far as known that
a- -y insurance company has attempted
to trick the Armstrong committee.
The company attempted to explain
this by saying the participation was
in the name of the I Tew York Security
& Trust company. But the New York
Life furniohed all the money, got
three-fourt- h of the profits and the
trust company one-fourt- h. In several
letters written by tho trust company
to the New York Life reference was
made to the syndicate participation in
these words: 'Which we are carrying
for you.'

"FourthThat the original partici-
pation of the New York Lii"o in this
syndicate was $2,400,000, but of this
$25,000 was given A. G. Paine, one
of its trustees, and $50,000 to George
W. Perkins. It was not shown that
either Paine or Perkins put up a dol-

lar of their own money. They re-

ceived their profits, however. A. G.
Paine is president of the New York
and Pennsylvania company, which is
building tho Pennsylvania tuinel
from Long Island City to New York.

"Fifth That the New York lAfe
also had an interest in the preferred-stoc- k

retirement syndicate of the
United States Steel Crrroration, gen-
erally called the bond-conversio- n

syndicate. This, liko the other, was
arranged by George W. Perkins
through the Security and Trust

MONOLOGUE OF A LIFE INSUR
ANCE PRESIDENT

It is natural for man to indulge in
the vocation of graft. We shut our
eyes against scrupulous policyholders
and listen to the jingle of that siren
until she transforms us into oligarchs.
Tof ih tbp nart of wise men en
gaged in a great and ardous strug-

gle for booty? Should we be dis-TinR-

to be of that number who,
having eyes see not the bank roll and
havinc ears hear not the clink and
jingle of those things which so near
ly concern their temporal weuure;
For my "party" I am willing to rob
widows and orphans or to lie for it.

I have but one lamp by which my
1nnAa tra crniAail. lUlll that IS the
lamp of experience. I have no way

of judging my future except by the
pigheadedness of my policyholders
and judging by the past I'd like to
lmmv what there has been done
vmnniv'k in mv administration for the

last forty years to justify these fool

ish hopes of publicity witn wmen tu
,io nnhlln hna ROlnrfirt itself. I Will

not suffer myself to be betrayed by

a railroad pass! Are Kiwyers and ex-

aminations necessary to a work of

booty .and graft? No! I will not be
deceived; these are the last Imple-

ments to which a rifled public resorts.
What means this legal array if not
frt moiro mo disconreT? I can assign
no nfhpr reason for it. It is meant
for me! It can be meant for no other.
a,i whnt Rhnil I tr.v against the

i,i.

i --,:.,. f flio Annv nilhlifi? Shall I
try explanation? This has been suc-

cessful for forty years but it will
wnrAr nn inncrfir. I nave done every

thing to avert tho publicity that is

MMMMNHV T1Wvf -- .. , ri.;

now coming on if I
II I am to

to be
Mm

for which this insurance
was formed, graftlng,- -lf

1 am not to abandon the graft In

--a Mnf. ,u i
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Shall inenim of offoc- -

Before ?cn!1 wuaio. w if you klor a. II our QUEEN tnmilm- -
Incubatorii)l;'IMA,;yrLnc,',)lor,, built on a new

uuil iro- -
es"u,lhcWB,",'tH;rcenttticeof elileks from Grille Itis BUILT IN OUR. NEW FACTORY by modem labor--

for in"
Write11 "P1 for the cutnloir.

It will win icue

PINKERTON MFG. CO., Box 38, LINCOLN, NEB.
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SiThe Locomotive Special
J oa ipwci en in uiQTcn !.....W VhUhblall nilWUVIUU k inw.uu ln4 ptrfMt tiiukfMr u wU. ZMtt U tyftitM 1L4 ..U tl
JrMukMlltlMU ff IS.1014 'Jim. tlxr t (mlMrtf mK4
llfwlMut, nMiUnlfr VijMnU(hMMft4tfki. Bl )niUrtM
8EEING IB RELIEVING. C.iii.UontM4MUiu..ni.;Mu,nttaM4it.MeaMhi4rMu4.lllM4 Ih.vtUk U J V,

'SIS' '"" ""' ""' u uu flTKUMia.il will MtlUr.lt Mt ff H- -
StT 1C E. Oil ALM KUH At CO.. Bbtl Dearboru Hi., Obloaco.

I CURED MVRUPTURE
I Will Show You How To Curo Yours

FREE.
I was helpless and bcd-rlddc- n for ycnr from a double rupture.

No truss could hold. Doctors wild I would die if not operated on.
I fooled them nil and cured myhclf by a bimplo dbcovery. I will
send the curojree by muil if you write for it. It cured mo nnd hu
Bincc cured thousands. It will cure you. Write to-da- Capt. W. .
Collings, Box 20 A Wotcrtown, N. Y.
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Six Silver Teaspoons
WARRANTED FOR

TEN YEARS

OFFER NO. 1. Send n dollar bill (the regular
subscription price), and we will send you Til 13

PRAIRIE FARMER for one year and also the six
silver teaspoons described below.

OFFER NO. 2. Send us a two-doll-ar bill and
wo will send you THE PRAIRIE FARMER five
years and the six silver teaspoons described below.

"The WUd Rose Pattern"
This is undoubtedly the most popular among

Sterling Silver Floral Designs and it has the same
French Grey Finish now bo much sought after.
These spoons distributed among sterling silver ones
of the same design could only be detected by an
expert. Read the guarantee given belotif,

THE PRAIRIE FARMER
A weekly journal for progressive farmers, and Amer-

ica's oldest and best illustrated strictly agricultural
weekly, is published by Rand, McNally & Co. It
contains from 16 to 24 big pages each issue, and
has departments for every branch of farm life,
each one contributed to by experts who have a
world-wid- e fame because of their knowledge of
agricultural conditions and their ability to give
THE PRAIRIE FARMER readers practicable
and profitable advice. Send for sample copy.

ttti ibtm? W. ;ii refund cvnrv cpnt of money you

usand no question wked, upon return of the ijpoon.
Kin thirty daya, if you arc diwati'fied in any
vour bargain: Tnis ware contains 10,jcr cent more rnlver

all orders to

THE, PRAIRIE FARMER,
111 QUINCY STREET. CHICAGO
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